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The cult ure indust ry perpet ually cheat s it s consumers of what it
perpet ually promises. The promissory not e which, wit h it s plot s
and st aging, it draws on pleasure is endless prolonged; t he
promise, which is act ually all t he spect acle consist s of, is illusory: all
it act ually confirms is t hat t he real point will never be reached,
t hat t he diner must be sat isfied wit h t he menu. . . . There is no
erot ic sit uat ion which, while insinuat ing and excit ing, does not fail
t o indicat e unmist akably t hat t hings can never go t hat far.
—Theodor Adorno, Dialectic of
Enlightenment

It would be di icult t o find a work of American fict ion more plainly
resonant wit h Adorno’s cult ure indust ry t hesis t han The Day of the Locust,
Nat hanael West ’s novel of Hollywood in t he lat e 1930s. Unique among
lit erary t reat ment s of Hollywood in it s t ime, Locust o ers a crit ique of t he
“dream fact ory” not merely as a purveyor of [End Page 61] kit sch or
cult ural inaut hent icit y, nor even as a mechanism of ideological cont rol,
but as a mechanism of cont rol based precisely on mass-mediated
desires—“promises” of leisure, of spect acle, of sexual sat isfact ion—
which are at once empt y and wholly irresist able t o t he masses of
“cheat ed” consumers. No doubt t his resonance has been at least part ly
responsible for t he novel’s gradual rise in crit ical est imat ion, as t he
Adornian analysis of mass cult ure it self gained accept ance in t he Unit ed
St at es—first among t he New York Int ellect uals of t he fi ies and sixt ies
and t hen among professional lit erary crit ics a er t he lat e sevent ies. And
even t hough t he Cult ure Indust ry t hesis now faces serious challenges
wit hin t he field of cont emporary cult ural st udies, it st ill appears
uncont roversial t o claim t hat what West had t o say about American mass
cult ure in 1939 is appropriat ely framed in t erms drawn from Adornian
crit ical t heory. 1
But while t here are import ant reasons for comparing Adorno’s
approach t o mass cult ure wit h t hat of Locust, I would suggest t hat t he
assimilation of t he lat t er t o t he former obscures t he specificit y of
West ’s own crit ical/aest het ic genealogy and, in so doing, part ially

myst ifies t he dynamics of t he novel’s operat ion: t he way it act ually works
upon it s reader as a crit ique of Hollywood cult ure. For despit e t he
undeniable convergence bet ween West ’s and Adorno’s mass-cult ural
analyses, t hese analyses in fact proceed from fundament ally dist inct
project s of cult ural crit icism and aest het ic pract ice in t he early t went iet h
cent ury. The crit ical vision o ered in Adorno’s Cult ure Indust ry essay is
grounded in a concept ion of modern bourgeois cult ure as “false t ot alit y”
which t he Frankfurt School t ook over from Lukács t o explain t he failure of
prolet ariat revolut ion in Europe and which t hey subsequent ly elaborat ed
by conjoining marxian not ions of reificat ion and commodit y fet ishism
wit h psychoanalyt ic not ions of subject ivit y and desire. At t he same t ime,
Adorno’s crit ical st ance was also import ant ly condit ioned by—and in t urn
has lent t heoret ical just ificat ion t o—t hat st rand of early t went iet h
cent ury aest het ic pract ice now commonly known as “high modernism”:
lit erary and art ist ic t ext s of ext reme di icult y and self-referent ialit y
which, for Adorno, alone ret ained t he power t o resist commodificat ion
and t o expose t he false t ot alit y of mass cult ure. 2
By cont rast , I will argue, t he fict ion of Nat hanael West derives from t he
polit ical-aest het ic t radit ion of t he post -1910 avant -garde: a [End Page
62] t radit ion only problemat ically relat ed t o marxian crit icism, and even
more problemat ically relat ed t o t he high modernist project endorsed by
Adorno. If t he classical avant -garde shared wit h bot h of t hese t radit ions
a host ilit y t o “bourgeois” cult ure and societ y, it framed it s own
resist ance from t he out set in t erms of revolutionary desire, conceiving it s
praxis in part as t he direct (re)mobilizat ion of t he reader/viewer’s libidinal
and ideological invest ment s in a way cont emplat ed neit her by Adornian
t heory nor by high-modernist lit erary pract ice. 3 Moreover, and crucially,
t he avant -garde of t he t eens and t went ies did not begin wit h t he
premise of a false or fallen cult ural t ot alit y, but rat her art iculat ed it s own
aest het ic pract ices in a complex and dynamic symbiosis wit h element s of
“popular” and “mass” cult ure...
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